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Seal Artist

Clinton Bradley. Pennsylvania
artist, designed the 1957 Christ-
mas Seals now being sold through-

out the United States to raise

funds to fight tuberculosis. . A

native of Philadelphia, he is a
free lance artist and teacher.

growers found that they have to
hold off on picking a few more
days to permit the peanuts to dry
out sufficiently.

Peanut yields that I have heard
of thus far indicate that we have
practically a normal yield this
year. Most growers appear to be
very pleasantly surprised with
the good yields they are getting.
The quality appears to be about
normal.

We are now having some good
weather for drying peanuts and
harvesting appears to be under
yay in full swing. We still urge
growers to check on the moisture
content of their crop before they
oick many bags. A few more
days in the stack will dry pea-

nuts much faster than if they are
harvested and placed in bags
with excess moisture.

•

Wait—-

“l see you have a room for
ent. How much do you want
or it, including the use of your

piano?”
“I won’t be able to tell you

rntil after I hear you play.”

—lt is my belief that ev-,
eeyone has his chance, that op-
portunity knocks not just once
WL many times at everybody’s
door. If, at some
wme along them >
line you hadn’t'%hEHhKL

the
through ignor-
ance or stupidity
or failure to rec-
ognize opportun- '*>¦
ity’s open door, Jp,- f ,
you could have Bf r~.lh\jf?;
risen to any ¦ > 4E /
heights you de- BJ* IB ;
sired. Shakes-
peare has said, HARRELL

a tide in the affairs of
IBSn, that when taken at the flood |
lead on to fame and fortune”—or
words to that effect . . . Think it
over, think back carefully, you’ll
be surprised at the many oppor-
tunities that you have let slip by
—the many times you could have
ridden the tide to a fuller and a

probably be having here in Janu-
ary . . . Wish I were going along
. . . Well, I can dream, can’t I?”
Yesterday —Bill Longley, one of
the Old West’s deadliest gunmen,
was hanged twice. The first time
was a lynch job, the rope broke
and Longley escaped with his life.
Finally the law caught up with
him and hanged him again. This
time the rope didn’t break.

An interesting fact about the
Old West: William Barclay (Bat)

Masterson, famous as a marshal
and sheriff, had the reputation of
being a walking encyclopedia of
the West.
Tomorrow —With Sputniks flying
around above us, America now
reminds me of a barnyard when
a hawk appears overhead. The
chickens squawk and scatter in
all directions, feathers flying and
with not the slightest idea where
they’re going or what they’re do-
ing.

tie change for 1958 practices.
Peanut Harvesting

Peanut harvesting has been
considerably handicapped by ex-

cessive moisture in the peanuts
Dealers have set 10% moisture as

the maximum level on which they

will purchase peanuts. Several
lots of peanuts have run higher

than 10% and the dealers would
not accept them. This means that
the growers of these peanuts are
having to stack their bags in an

open air place so that the air can
circulate around them permitting
the- moisture to dry out.

Peanuts will dry much more

quickly in the stack than in the
bag. Many growers are picking a

few bags, drawing a sample and
having a moisture test run to de-
termine whether or not their pea-
nuts are ready for picking. Ir
some instances the moisture con-
tent is turning out alright and
picking is progressing. Many

richer life.

Street scene: Moppet gazing at
a beautiful evening gown in a
store window —“Mommy,/if no-
body buys that dress before I get
married, buy it for me.”

I was born a thousand miles too

far north. I don’t like cold

weather, or V) put it more spe-
cifically, the cold weather doesn’t

I like me. Give me the warmer
climes, the palm trees, and the
southern breezes —you can have
the snow and ice and the chilly
touch of Jack Frost’s" icy fingers.

I And now, since cruises for the
Caribbean are to be inaugurated
out of Wilmington in January, the
warm 'tropical climes are tempt-
ingly held out to those who don’t
like the cold—such as I. I can
see it all now: tropical waters,
moonlit nights and warm blue
seas washing on palm-fringed
shores . .

. which will be quite a

contrast to the weather we’ll

AROUND TIE FARMS IN CHOWAN
By C. W. OVERMAN, Chowan County Agent

were found.
Owners of herds which have

not been tested are scheduled to
be tested within the next two to

three months as it becomes con-
venient for the owners to pen the
cattle. We are hoping to have
Chowan County rated as an ac-
credited Bangs Disease and TB-
free county.

ASC Practices Planned For 1958
County Soil Conservation Tech-

nician James H. Griffin and the
county agent met with the Coun-
ty ASC Committee and the office
manager on planning soil conser-
vation practices for the 1958 pro-
gram.—ft was concluded that the
practices listed for 1957 have been
satisfactory and there is very lit-

Cattle Testing
*¦"*!*¦*

Except for fifteen beef herds
Where it was not convenient for

tfie owners to pen their cattle at
this time, practically all cattle in
Ghowan County have been tested
fbr Bangs Disease. This work
was done in cooperation with Dr.
G. S. Bradshaw, Federal Veteri-
narian. To date, only one reac-
tor to Bangs Disease has been
founds. This animal has been
branded and we presume sold ac-
cording to the owner’s promise.
This reactor was the only cow
that this owner had.

Practifltfßy all as therm ilkoAws
and some of the beef herds were
tested for TB. No TB reactors

DON’T BE
CHECK

MATED....
Don't let lack of ready cash check-

mate your hopes and aims for the fu-

ture. Look ahead, plan ahead and

save ahead with purpose and persist-
ence . . . and you’ll have “what it

' takes” to make the right move at the

right time for Jour success and hap-
piness.

Your FIRST move is to open a sav-

ings account here. Then keep add-

ing to it regularly. This simple stra-

tegy willWIN sos you.

3%
Paid On Savings Accounts
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THE CHO WAN HERALD
Native Os Chowan

Dies In Norfolk
Edward Smith Waff, 89, died in

Norfolk Thursday morning. A
native of Chowan County, deceas-
ed had made his home in Norfolk
for 39 years. I

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Mary Leary Waff; two daughters,
Mrs. John W. Hinton of Houston,
Texas and Mrs. Charles W.
Whitehead of Norfolk: three sons,
Thomas E. Waff, Herbert T. Waff
and Edward F. Waff, all of Nor-
folk; a half sister, three half
brothers, five grandchildren and
four great grandchildren.

He was a member of the Park
Place Baptist Church in Norfolk.

Funeral services were held at

the Holloman & Brown Funeral
Home in Norfolk Sunday after-
noon at 2 o’clock. Burial was in
Forest Lawn Cemetery.

A name never harms a man if
the m6n does not harm the
name. —Estonian Proverb.

Minutes Os Board
Os Public Works

Edenton, N. C., Nov. 5. 1957
1 The Board of Public Works met
this day in regular session at 7
P. M. Members present: Philip
S. McMullan, chairman, Thomas
C. Byrum. Ji„ AVB. Harless. Sid-
ney S. Campen, and W. M. Wil-
kins.

Minutes of the October 7th
meeting were approved as read.

Mption was made by Thomas
C. Byrum. Jr., seconded by A. B.
Harless, and duly carried that
Electric and Water Department
bills in the amount of 826,685.11
be paid as follows:

Suneh's Garage. $132.40; By-
rum Hardware. $2.40: .Graybar
Electric Co.. $325.43; Norfolk &

SOLVE THE MYSTERY OF
MURDERED STAR

Can you figure out who killed
the movie star? As the cameras
took pictures a lovely star is mur-
dered in spite of the fact a detec-
tive was assigned to guard her.
Read this exciting mysterv “Mur-
der Before The Camera" complete
in the special section distributed
with the

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

On Sale At
Your Local Newsdealer

Carolina Tel. & Tel. Co., $96.55;
Electrical Equipment Co., $767.79;
Tidewater Supply Co., $21.75;
East Carolina Supply Co., $330.97;
Postmaster, $70.32; Southern Pipe
Tool Co., $142.70; Edenton Furni-
ture Co., $2.95; Federal Power
Commission, $1.00; Edwards Body
& Eenaer Works, $15.00; General
Electric Co., $28.00; Tax Collector
Chowan County, $274.26; N. C.
Dept, of Motor Vehicles, $2.00;
Carroll Printing Co., $12.67; Ralph
E. Parrish, $6.76; Sinclair Refin-
ing Co., $177.71; N. C. State Board
of Health, $16.00; Norfolk Sta-
tionery Co., $15.05; Mitchener’s
Pharmacy, $7.56; Williamston Of-
fice Supply, $19.35; Edwards &
Broughfon, $15.43; Edenton Office
Supply, $13.35; U. S. Pencil Co.,
$3.95; Va. Electric & Power Co.,
$10,063.90: Carolina Norfolk Truck
Lines, $21.45; Hayaa Chemicals &

Controls, $310.00: Howerton-Gow-
en Co., $75.60: High Point Blue
Printers, $5.00; A. S. Smith Ma-
chine Shop, $3.75; Line Material
Co., $69.50; Leon Harris, $30.00;
Lynchburg Foundry Co., $122.28;
International Salt Co., $724.00;
Premax Products, $30.65; South-
eastern Safety Appliance, $20.34;
W. D. Holmes Wholesale Grocery,
$13.50; Baker Equipment Co..
$1,961.50; Connell Construction,
$3,163.84; Wm. F. Freeman Co.,
Inc., $305.89; Hobbs Imnlement
Cc.. $11.15: W. Leslie Morgan.
$150.00: Hughes-Parker Hard-
ware. $68.96; O. O. Walker. $7.-
032.47: total salaries for October,
1957, $3,465.23: total, $30,150.34.

Received from current, water

BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS
HELP FIGHT TB

Thursday, November 21,1957
EDENTON, N. C.

and merchandise, $33,822.20.
Amount of receipts in excess of !

disbursements, $3,671.86.
Motion was made by A. B. Har- j

less, seconded by Sidney S. Cam- 1
pen, and duly carried that the j
Certificates of Deposit in the \
amount of $100,000.00 which are 1
due in November, 1957, be re- 1
newed with the Bank of Eden- j
ton for a period of twelve months
at an interest rate of three per!
cent.

Motion was made by A. B. Har-
less, seconded by W. M. Wilkins, I
and duly carried that the Chair-1
man be authorized to request the ;
Town Council to approve the j
completion of a water pump sta- j
tion at the corner of Broad and j
West Water Street for an addi-1

~~ j
4entls(s My “wonderful*.»,

“best I’veever used” ...

“beat tooth post* m the market*

tional cost of $1,790.00.
Chairman McMullan appointed

a committee of two to make a
study of electric rates. Superin-
tendent R. N. Hines is instructed
to work with this committee.

Motion was made by Thomas C.
Byrum, Jr., seconded by Sidney S.
Campen, and duly carried that the
Municipal Building be painted in-
side and out.

There being no further business,
the Board adjourned.

ERNEST J. WARD. JR.,
Clerk,

Nagging Backache
Sleepless Nights

Naggingbackache, headache, ormuscular
aches and pa ins may comoon with over-ex-
ertion, emotional upsets or day to day stress
and strain. And folks who eat and drink un-
wisely sometimes suffer mild bladder irri-
tation ... with that restless, uncomfortable
feeling.

Ifyouaremlserabieandwom out because
of these discomforts, Doan’s Pills often
help by their pain relieving action, by their
soothing effect to ease bladder irritation,
and by their mild diuretic action through
the kidneys-tending to increase the out-
put of the 15 miles of kidney tubes.

So if nagging backache makes you feel
dragged-out, miserable . . . with restless,
sleepless nights don't wait... try Doan’s
Pills, get the same happy relief millions
have enjoyed forover 60 years. Get Doan’s
Pills today!

Doan’s Pills
Ad No. 116-41 lines •

WELL DRILLING
File Best W ater For Less

J. M. Hudson
I’antego, IN. C.

Phone Belhaven WH-3-2153
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io hide and help heal skin

''break-outs ” instantly...

Tussy medicare
'

SET $2.00 ... STICK *I.OO
All prtcti plat tax

No one will ever know your face “broke out” an hour ago

when you use the 2-step Tussy Medicare Set! First, use Tussy

Creamy Masque to clean down deeper than soap; to “liftout”

blackhead-forming oiland grime. Then, use skin-colored Tussy

Medicated Lotion as a make-up base. It hides instantly as it

helps heal with hexachlorophene. Set sl.lO and $2.00.

Now for handy touch-ups- carry a Tussy Medicare Stick! Keep

your face looking "spotless” - guard skin against infection.


